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Welcome to Mt. Calvary
Pastor’s Comments
I'm convinced that nobody can love you like a Mother. Everyone reading this no
doubt has someone who is a mother figure to them. I have been so blessed to
have my mother with me for my entire existence. I've never doubted that she
has prayed for me, I know she has. In fact, she has probably shed more tears
for me than any other person. (ask her about the Sunday Mt. Calvary called me
to Pastor!) I'm glad for good Godly mothers. I've been surrounded by them! My
family has been blessed with wonderful Matriarchs that have taken their
children to church and ensured they could hear the truth so that someday they
could be saved. Furthermore, I've had good mothers of the church who have
watched over me! I'm thankful for every lady that attends this church because
you have all been motherly to me in some way form or fashion. Even if you
didn't realize you were. Sometimes this day is met with sadness because some
do not have their Mother's anymore to share this day with, if this is the
case..take today and thank God for the one you had because I'm sure she
loved you more than you knew. If you still have her, call her and tell her you
love her! If there is another lady in your life who has been a mother to you, tell
them. It will bless their hearts I assure you of that. "Who can find a virtuous
woman? For her price is far above rubies." Proverbs 31:10
Happy Mother's Day to everyone!
Bro. Taylor Gregory

MARRIAGE (A SUCCESSFUL ONE) IS MORE
THAN FINDING THE RIGHT PERSON, IT’S
BEING THE RIGHT PERSON.
BIBLE TRIVIA:
Last Week’s Question: What graven image did the Israelites dance in
front of? The golden calf made by Aaron (Exodus 32:19)
This Week’s Question: What book says there is a time to weep and a
time to laugh?

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
The man who sings his own praises
always gets the wrong pitch.


Let another man praise thee, and not thine own mouth; a stranger, and
not thine own lips.
Proverbs 27:2
*********************************************************

REVIVAL
Revival season is upon us and we should all be much in prayer
for all revivals that God will pour out His spirit and that souls will
be saved. We should already be praying for our own revival and
hopefully we have prayed and asked God’s leadership for our
revival helper. Green Valley in Carthage TN begins their revival
this evening at 7:00. Please pray for this effort meeting. Our
nation truly needs a revival

Our work day is this coming Saturday,
May 14th at 9:00 am. Make plans to
be here, we need all the help we can get.

Business Meeting Today
++++++++++++++++++++++++

Bulletin Notes:

1st Sunday evening in June revival at Eastside MBC in Gallatin
Youth weekend July 2nd at Freedom MBC in Indianapolis
West Virginia Youth Weekend July 22nd
Brother Jeremy Collins preaching on May 22nd at 6:00 pm
Remember Sis Lily Mae Story
=====================================================================================

Last week your bulletin contained a riddle. Were you
able to solve it? If you think you know the answer, please
let Sis Stella know.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Prayer Requests:
Chris Gallows, a friend of Georgia Farmer
Daniel Balasubramanian’s family
Sherry – friend of Joe Harrison
Nita Reid and her family
Karrie Meadows friend recuperating from surgery
Gina Bewley’s friend who has ovarian cancer
The Petty family in the loss of our member, Estelle Petty
Lilly May Story – recuperating from surgery
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Abraham Lincoln once said, “

All that I am, or hope to be, I

owe to my angel Mother.”
Happy

Mother’s

Day

To all our sweet and
precious

mothers.

